New concept in urethral advancement for anterior hypospadias.
We report on our experience with urethral mobilization and advancement as a treatment for anterior hypospadias. From January 2004 to March 2007, 55 out of 160 children with anterior hypospadias were managed by urethral mobilization and advancement; 46 had a mean follow-up period of 25 months (range 6-38) and are the subjects of this report. Their ages ranged from 2.5 to 12 years with mean age 4.5 years. The dissection began proximally in the avascular plane above the tunica albuginea covering each corpus cavernosum medially until reaching beneath the corpus spongiosum up to the hypospadiac meatus. Tension-free urethral anastomosis was achieved. The ventral glans was incised deeply at the interballanitic groove. The two glans wings and ventral glanular mucosal flaps were mobilized laterally. Interrupted sutures were placed through the tunica albuginea of corpus spongiosum to the corpora cavernosa. The mobilized urethra was wrapped by dartos fascia. The urethral stent was removed 24h postoperatively. Three-fold urethral mobilization was sufficient to achieve tension-free urethral anastomosis. A slit-like orthotopic meatus, with conically shaped glans and straight penis, was achieved in all but one subcoronal case with mid-glans meatal retraction during our early experience. Postoperative urethral fistula was not recorded in any patient. Satisfactory urinary stream for parents and child was reported in 42/46. Peak flow rate was within normal range (upper 50% percentile) in all. Urethral mobilization should begin proximally. Three-fold penile urethral mobilization, deep interballanitic incision and wide dissection of the glans can provide a slit-like orthotopic meatus with conical glans and straight penis in cases of anterior hypospadias without hypoplastic distal urethra and persistent ventral curvature after penile skin degloving, regardless of the presence of unhealthy, narrow urethral plate, shallow glanular groove, and flat or small glans.